
    The Parish Church of St John the Baptist, Bodicote 

Serving the communities of Bodicote, Cherwell Heights and Longford Park 

 

Our Parish Prayer 
Ever living God, give us the courage to be your church in the community and for the community, 

and teach us new ways to share your love with all those around us. Amen 
 

SUNDAY 28th  March – Palm Sunday 
Relatively early in his Gospel, Luke tells us that Jesus 
“set his face to go to Jerusalem”. When Peter 
suggested there might be another way, Jesus 
reprimanded him angrily: “Get behind me, Satan!” It is 
the utter self-giving of Jesus, even to death itself, that 
restores, to those who have faith, our broken 
relationship with God. This is the drama which is 
played out through the events of Holy Week. We 
separate out those events in order to concentrate on 
the special meaning of each one of them, but we have 
at the same time to see them as a whole – Palm 
Sunday, Maundy Thursday, Good Friday, Easter Eve, 
Easter Day itself. The crowd in Jerusalem were 
witnesses to this unfolding drama, and found 
themselves caught up in it. Crowds are notoriously 
fickle, and easily swayed. They welcomed Jesus into 
Jerusalem in words reserved for, and applicable only 
to, the Messiah, the long-expected anointed one of 
God. But as the days passed, and events became ugly, 
the mood of the crowd changed. The voices that had 
been raised in welcome now called for his death: 
“Crucify him!” The whole range of instincts and 
emotions which are at work within a crowd, even in our 
own day, were focused on Jesus during those last few 
tumultuous days of his life. We would naturally want to 
dissociate ourselves from any suggestion that we might 
be caught up in the mixed instincts of a crowd. We 
identify ourselves with the Good Samaritan, and 
condemn the priest and the Levite who passed by on 
the other side. Yet honesty demands that we recognise 
within ourselves the same fickleness which was at work 
amongst the crowd in Jerusalem. We want to believe, 
as did the crowd on Palm Sunday, that Jesus 
represents the answer to our hopes and prayers, while 
knowing that having faith does not protect us from life’s 
problems. As we share the uncertainties of the crowd, 
we perhaps feel unworthy and discouraged. But if we 
do, we load ourselves with unnecessary guilt and fail to 
grasp the meaning of Palm Sunday, Holy Week and 
Easter. “While we still were sinners,” wrote Paul, “Christ 
died for us.” And he rose again. Our response is one of 
faith. No matter how fickle that faith may seem, God 
accepts us through the crucified and risen Lord. So on 
this Palm Sunday, as we head together into this most 
holy week, let us be encouraged as well as challenged 
by our most holy Lord. 

This week we pray for those who live and work on Elton 
Road and Heathcote Ave. 
 
Holy Week and Easter: 
Palm Sunday         8am Holy communion and 9.45am 
Parish Communion in church.  
Holy Monday:        8.30 Morning Prayer on Zoom 
Holy Wednesday   9.30 Morning Worship on Zoom 
Maundy Thursday: 6pm Holy Communion in church 
                              7pm Lent Chat on Zoom 
Good Friday          11am Reflection in church 
                              4pm Evening Prayer on Zoom 
Easter Day            8am Holy communion and 9.45am 
Parish Communion in church 
No Morning Prayer on Easter Monday 
Please ask for the links 

 

For Holy Week and Easter we will be using Facebook 
to share a variety of specially chosen hymns, prayers, 
music and works of art. Do join us at: 
facebook.com/BodicoteParishChurch/ 
 
The results of the Easter Grand Raffle, drawn on 
Sunday,  will be announced on our Facebook and 
website pages. 
 
Church at Home continues on line at 
www.oxford.anglican.org or you can dial in to the service 
by telephone 01865 920930.  
 
Our Spring Facebook Auction starts soon! Lots will 
start to appear from Monday 5th April. Bidding continues 
until 7pm on Wednesday 21st April. We have over 100 
lots, so something for everyone! If you would like a copy 
of the list, please ask Sarah, email the office address or 
check our website. We can bid on your behalf. If you are 
on Facebook, and not already a member of our 
Fundraising group, please send a request to join 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/255936438824026 
 
Our Annual Parochial Church Meeting will take place 
after the 9.45am service on Sunday 25th April. At this 
meeting we elect the church wardens and PCC. It is 
also an opportunity for you to share any thoughts about 
how the church moves out of lockdown. Please consider 
whether you could offer to serve on the PCC. We also 
need a PCC secretary.  
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